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It own v Myln thatp to yesterday I about It, I think ft peatmaster ought to'the chslrmsn, nod which, he M, had mm n4 clipping, h wm Meused TID IV T7AD
th twn Haslim Mates, of which WIU. pay nr get out " contributed only 1449,000 against Mil, tend (It exhausted flenator wnt to n tif Til 1 1 liS r If A I Mill
lam Boyce Thompson Is th financial dl "Ami If Hi Republican should l COO for th rest of th oountry, ' ilunchaon, aiwuhwiju a ama a vai

had contrlbutM lUI.OOO, w gat nutr queried Henator Pomerene. Hum Mates," h Mid, "and nil th f " Wwt Vlrntnln. T?T
against fMMOO for the rest of the coun m In favor of throwing: every one money come to me, The money that 1 In the afternoon mor of th IlepublW 0

l nm Proud of the y am w r Hnii.r Kenyon excused the witness New York bank and reported to m th M,vily, director In M Its quota!
follow nj," Mr, Upham nldi .."It de. BtltT ,iiowln that rich men of III nolu nest day. nnd th only record of those was m.onn r iii. wi?nBi commute
cantrnlUr) power and UKM It. away ,ai uvm Mn)y lo thePemerrnttccsm. subscrhnfon Is kept litre In Chicago In and iso.ooo for the flints jommllteei TlrnTiiniln Ronnn nn Vnrth nn
from Wnll Hlreei Hint w
wnrrylnv nliout.''
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Tho pomnillliiii learned from Mr. Up.
hem that epenUern who Inlk Hepuhll.
ra idem to rhauUmiim euillnncee ere
lnld by tho Ilopulillciin Nollotml Com.
inlltee. Thl Heimt'ir lomerne heMeneil
to wy we not fair unlem the nudlencee
knew It.

No Mmll to nemoorntlo l"unde,
Another thln tho rommltlre learned

woe (hat pemocrM Hie accepllnu money
to nny eum Jhey can net. "Thern la no
limit except the ability nr wllllnirneu
of tho cfintnhutor," ChurN llnrhen.
eleln, Demnrretlo Natlnnal Coiniiilttne.
man from Illlnole, toetlDrd. lie con.
fceted lo IirvIdk unit ft donnlnir letter
to an llllnola pnntmaiter, but ealil.lt w
not dono linowlnitly. He added lid re.
inarhabln confewlon of fallhi

"If you nk m pereinally, I think
tho pontmnNter ouiiht to py or tret outi
I'm for throwlntr every on of thmn
out,"

Henalnr )Mko of New Jereey, before
IfMvlnif for home thl afternoon, made
till etateninnti

"After olKht daye' prnblnir. IncludlnK
n eevere n by experl.
f r.ccil and able lawyera. member of the
committee, of numeraim wltneeeea iuk
Hennl by (lov. Cox or hi reprenenta.
lve, endeavorlnir to prove the. Demo,

friitle noinlniie'B chnrite of elnleter In
fluence orttanlied to ralee n corruption
fund of in, 000,000 to buy the American
electorate nnd nettle Induetrlnl dlwutree.
inenta with the bayonet, I nm convinced
that the committee I Imply hccomlnK
the vohlcln for nil type of Inelncere
political chariie and rumor for parti-mi- i

effect "

"I recounUo other reeponnlbllltle of
the commltteo and will Kbidly Klve my
time In an umlonvor to carry thrm out,
but In my opinion end In the lliht of
tho ovldeura Mr. Cut line been Riven
nven mora roneldoratlon than hi Irro.
eponelblo charfia warrant. Wa have
almiiet tiiored the nnnncen of the otnr
party, which have not been ma do an
object of ubuee by tin party (ippinient,

'Itrtarrrit fo Mr, ((.'it."

"It make no dlfferenco what wltneeee
teetlly before our rommlttu.i under oath,
tf eiivh tt'Kilinony dlepleane Mr ('ox nn
ni oniM proceed to Miiiy tnem, ami ap
liarenlly no one toll tho truth but hlm
adf. Ill own chnlrman. Mr. White,
frcnldy udmltted hi Inch of laiowledun
or nny racte to warrant tnu cnarKoa 01
in en er. mm practtcniiy every ueniO'
initio wltnoea ha referred all lntmo
Itatlom to Mr. Cox, and mont ltepubllcan
wltuennee, aecordlnK to Mr. Cox, perjure
theinKrlve. Tim Munition i unparai
leleil in American pollllcx, Jn wM

what can ioltlv b tnlniit
by followlnir lead furthiir?

j iiani U' uot Hiiii paitive inrousn
their vui lous oru'inlzatlon aru ondeav
orlnir to rahe lurifu rums with which
to carry on Uio cunipalgn. In fact, oil
tho testimony rook to provu It, Al
thouiil) to dato the ltepubllcan troiiHUior
teetille that nlnco tho convention they
Iiiim) only collected 11,200,000 of tho
contempluted 13,000,000 budh'Ot, tho

under outh of Mr. Jumlcvon,
llnnncu illiector of the Democratic party,
that ho had endeavored to iiccure 1.000,-00- 0

contributor, IncludlnK Kederat
to that fund but fulled, and the

varylnR nuotnu that have been rofcrrod
to a a cpubllu;ui effort, demonetrato tho
nctlvlly. Then Mr. Marsh, tho Demo-emti- o

treasurer' hurry-u- p telegram to
Doniocmtlc bankera mid other, nnd tho
reucnf appointment nf Mr. Ocrard to

Dcmocrntlo flnancce, peaka for
Itnolf, Tim only difference eoem to be
ttici determination of tho ltepubllcan
rommlttco to limit Its Indlvlduiil con-

tributor.! to 1,000 while with tho Demo-

crats they ndmlt thpt, thcro b no ouch
limit.

".So far as elnleter
which nftur all Is the mnlliKmeVTn, that
tn duto has been by unwarranted Infer-rnc- o

only, certainly not tbrouiih evi
dence. I dnn't believe any fair minded
Democrat would clnUn differently, His
bunlnce men have und undoubtedly will
contribute to both fund, but without
nvldence secured, to aesuine sucli con-

tributions tit e necessarily 'slnlMer' 1.1

mi Insult to Intelligence.

Dtitr nf Mr, Cox.
"The committee has subnrenaed nnd

henrd an far as time ha permltt"' from
moooo ;.1.

National
talnly.the committee was not nuthorUod
nor appointed to nlono. follow the vaga

of Cox's campaign harangues.
"We have called his own witnesses.

Democratic members of the commltloo

a sinister charge has been nubstnn
tinted. Gov, Cox It to tho Amer-
ican people to withdraw his extravagant
ctatcmenta' or stand Convicted of

to the most dceplcabla typo of
jirofeaalonal politics Imaginable.

my Judgment tho committee's
Will servo a purpos- e-

to ueter any possibio
campaign within either

party, and that Is of
real reason for Ita existence."

Indinnn filre Only Q38,O0O.

John 0, Dryson of Brazil, Ind., chair-
man of ltepubllcan way and means
commltteo. for that State, testified this
morning that Treasurer Uphar.i
him raise 1100,000 for National
Committee. understood there was
also to bo raised 1200,000 for tho
campaign. To get ho thought
I ho goal ought to bo at about
1400,000. Thus far only 138,942 In cash
and pledgos had been obtained In In-
diana, The largest wus 12,000 from
William Irwin, a banker of

revelation that Postmaster
Coffman of Augusta, 111., a

had bcon Charlca
Democrntlc National

from. Illinois, brought
Mr. tho wltne.--s stand
when Hryson finished. Ho was

limit except
-- me or willingness ot con-
tributor."

Mr. Boeschenstcln said ho had not

only."
"Why ho asked.
"So man would It

th!
strutted to postmaster and. was In-

tended as an erosion of law
asking campaign in

tinvn

hla

1V,QV, nom n, aonee, iiv.vuw, iruni nre. mnliallnn In order to Kt the lUS.BBU
end Hint eluht of lliem tosellier cor,. , Uplinrn nlo Mid Hint he ooiltlvely r,e, nia quota to 1300,000. Him.
trllmled 9100,000. i would not accept from ony II te mor; nlry (,B ,(ntR of Wet Vlrilnle, where

Mr. ld lie wlilied Mr. limn lt nt for, If they Mri mvlly worked before, wee hooited
Ornin would come ooroti with MO.00O . irnnled to rile their Htee cnm from iin.ooo to im.ooo.nf which 111.000
, lil u vup Irnlini miv nmoiint liri woulil not Inter, i. ... i.'.J n..., i i.,,.. Inin

trea

ber

lihnm Mat nf
I'Ved W, Uphm, natlonnl h "!!" "? 0,l ' m" ' M Twa. ft rrorV lelter

" W ,rW'n' W'statement , Z Imlt m.y I, ortt..
I, I.0II, lo June i: ltd year, wver. made throuih the Hlate machinery!1 I o..iaS Iteed Ih.n msde deductionIn all the period, II hd

prevlouely covered the period fiom the
convent on to .mikuii io,

to the National Com-mltte- o

in the period were
II.sos.itd ami to fl i t romm ee un
tier the Joint HCU8S,
There were 1I,R1S contributor nnd the
avernire ulft wa $99.1 9, The number
of person contributing- - rnoro than 11,000
apiece wa thlrty.nlnn, Tlielr was
Iiuj,qoo, their averan mil 3,70J, tii
lamest contribution wa K.OOO from a
man In Colorado whose name Mr. I'l"
ham did recall, . The Item for pub.
Ilrlty, speakers, headquarter and
eral expensus wa 11.171,101,

"That seems to bn a Item," salil
Chairman Kenyoii, "There wa no
campaign then."

"There was a campalsn time
vsltli will Mays," Mr. upham answered,
"Ho hail active headquarter In Wash-
ington, New Yotk, ChlraKo and Dan
I'Tancisco all time,"

It wsn out that the Itenuh
Urn n National Committee sent speaker
to meetlnRs, "paid for by
tho ltepubllcan National
spread Hrpubllcan doctrines," Mr. up-
ham said, This handled through
Dr. Dills, head of the Chautauqua
bur t an, Mr. 1,'pham had no Idea how
many speaker were out.

"Did they havo Democratic1 day at
these too?" Senator Ken-yo- n

Inquired,
"I understand so,"

l'liiln IIiisIiipm HtntciiiFitt.

Mr, Upham then this vtatementi
"I am slimiiv a plain buslniss treas-

urer and am makliiK no apologies for
the way I run my officii. I know what

u nro doln ovory day In the week. 1

am very proud or It. 1 think when the
Democratic patty renrRaniins Its finance

nlonc practical lines It will
adopt our system,"

J f ii then permission to make n
"plain buslnrsa statement" about tho
quotas,

"I am the, treasurer," he said, ' "I am
tesponslblo for what Is done, No man
In America ha fixed any quota for nny
city VrvA I'pliam. I have fixed tho
quotas. Marly In 1910 f mado up tit
quotas of Htate that I havo sworn tn
before this committee, totalling about
11,100,000, Thoso quotas wero pnssed
out to tho .State nml we collected up
to the time of tho convention ll.80n.000,
11.300,000 of which minlled to this mintn.
1'lvo hundred thousand dollar to the
Slates did not apply on this quota at
all, So that when wo camo down to
tun timo wiit.ii tlio commltteo made up
Its biideet wo bad till tho
of 11,100,000 and had 51,300,000 to
I'tnii.

"Wo hail on June 14. nncoon- -

tho budget wa not mado up until
the Urn of July. On July 1 tho National
Couinlttco 'Handed tho treasiucr'a
olllce a budget of 13,079,000. Krorn June
14 lo Augiut 'it I raised for tho
N'ntlonal Commltteo S000.O0O in round
llguicH nnd sent to tlio Htiites $(00,000;
since August 20 wc have collided l:'50,-0u- 0

more. That In right up to the
minute. In nil wc havo ralnr-- ll.2SO.uurj
slnco convention, Of Hint S850 000
i rur National Committee. I haveraljtd from tlio Stntes and paid back
to tlio States 1(00.000. I riinii it,,.,
in raising tho balance nf litis money the
States will raise for themselves under
tho system I spicnd out 1800,00,0.

Ills To till fll.OTD, OOO,

"For tho Nntionnl Committee, nil I
am aiming for, all I nm going to got Is
wto witen tlio fitntcs get
through raising tho national nmount In
connection with me I will quit. What
tho Statu dnca nfter that I have no con-
trol of. 1 can only testify rut to what I
havo to do with the money I handle. 1
will handlo 11.079,000 for the budget of
tho Notional Committee nnd there will
pass through my hands 11,200,000 for
mo ouuen. itho Mr. Cox or his representatives do- -,

to th LmhIi V

aired, ntartlng with Hays and on v, 0h wll
down the l!m.and with tho same result- -1 CnL ' Ut wl"
ci.te,i.rlcal denials of all the eerlous

" JT' n
,S?hP. ' ."m'Pr

rbtirges. The dlspMltlon on the part of , .' f0' ff'""I
Mi Cox's representative mtim to be to P "'L 4.0?:00- - T";,t Pld back.
coutlno the conwilttcc'a activities to this ;,':,"7",u" n ' "n 10 "l,n elect
.,., M.nAM.ikiiiti. nt tho the United siie h
conrso we could contlnuo until Novem-i"1- 0 ,,ola' J J1 fani1 throuKh
ber lletenlng to these wltnessoa. nan-cl- 13.000.000 for tho Com- -

ries --Mr.

soverety irorannyDouy.
not

"In ac-
tivities beneficial

ovcroxlravn-gnn- t
financial

my understanding
tlio

tlu

asked
to tho

Ho
Htnto

1300,000
fixed

Indianapolis.
Yesterday's

progressiva
Republican, eoltclted by
Doeschcnstoln,
Committeeman

Hoeschcnstcln to
Mr. aw- -

on contributions,
noiiuy

dress

get

Ilfieecheniieln
for

(,'oiitrlbnlliin
ltepubllcan clerical,

preconvenllon

Contrlbnllona
prwonventlon

not

larKe

brought

Clmutaun.ua

Chautauiti4V,

made

but

raised

hand.

to

J.g.j.woo,

nun

iiiui.ic, j,iuu,uuw lor mo Htatrs. -
mr mo cimioriai committee, 1400

Congressional
14,800.000."
This was cloorcst statement vi

navo ana itnieu
owes

tend

gift

had

nnu
Mr.

hut

but

bud

Onl- -

Ccr- -
1200

uiem
Mr. Upham then Bald thai ih murt,

discussed Form 101, which Hov. Cox
read from Pittsburg, and which con-taln-

ns to getting sub-
scriptions up to 110,000 nnd us to se-
crecy, prepared by his assistant,
Harry M. Hlalr, at a timo when, Mr.Upham thought, "tho lid wouM u.
raised." at tho time
that the limit, bo raised to 110,000, Then
ho went to New York and there, on Juno
28 or 27, mot tho nntionnl flnnnco com-mltte- e,

there being present at the meet-In- g

Chalrmin Hays, John Woeks
Charles Illlies, A. T, Hurt, Harry
Daugherty, William Boyco Thompson
and Mr. Upham.

Veto for IIlRher Limit.
"At that meeting." sir. Upham said,

I advocated strongly that the limit be
raised to 110,000, nnd I wns voted down

quite a largo majority. Tw,o day
later Col. Thompson had nn Interview
with candidate (Mr. Harding) In
Washington, and tho candidate thengave out view, saying ho had In-
structed tho treasury department of
tho Republican National Commltteo not
to accept any contributions to his cam-
paign of moro than 11,000 unless
sj stem was changed, In which enso the
puouc was to ho notined in advance,

fully gloomy nbout Democratic politics ' V m'U ?Tent
In Ids State. There no organization t h llTr?, ,w'0'd ,M.r' B,aJr t0
to speak of and ho was not at all con-- 1 Si" o,mcn out

Kn0fgoTlb!!mStoa S SS thr cltWI LnerreruSsed,1U0U 2
no

the

was

all

tho

for

Ho

W.
D,

by

his

tho

i"
was

Union Leaguo Club, Chicago. No quota
of cities was submitted and that plan
102 was not submitted at that time, and
x were nn mo lime,

A UV vo 10UCa 10 l 08t- -' "Mr Job would bo tho easiest Job Inmaster Coffman, but assumed responsl-- I the world If I could do as other treas- -

nsrlv
holder to contribute. Thn Men nun hopo

u.ur ti.,vuv auifovuiHiuiiD. iiereioiorowrite to known Democrats and ask them the East has always paid tho bill forto suggest other for tho malllne nartles. But veiternv
list and presumably Coffman got on tho thin campaign of the money collectedlis. k, C'snn...- -

that?"
personally,"

nystem
power takes power from

Boeschenstcln said, added Wall Street wo have all been
extra ln addressing was re- - rylng

tho ngalnst
contributions

total

department

Injunction

rocommended

decentralizes tho
nnd away

Mr. and tlmt that wor
not
not

was

Assumes Cnstcrn Itesponslbllltr.
Later. Mr. Uphnm told committee

Federal buildings. n0 tell them all the finances
He then offered this statemont of of tho soven Eastern States, of which

James O, Blaine, Jr., Is tho
you ask me what personally think j treasurer William Boyco Thompson
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omount for (he Nntlonel wiirellntr. to rontrlbule. The wltnue

Q?"Un'a tXZ Vl-V-
n'

the

Ken
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Commlttee.'to

was

cot

Mr.

my

the

the

Committee,"

wtth

arranKement

Senator 1'omeren asked,
"Absolutely. You are right."
Mr. I'omeren t.keil Mr. Upham to

furnish the committee with n statement
of the sum paid for Chautauqua speak
W whWi.ha Brfrt tii do, quota HO per rent,

"Wa tint publla ahe1 Bn(1 i0Wft qUota HH per rent, The
fVnnlor 1'omerene, "that the nvmf,9 increase for the four Hlates wa
kiiii pnin iiidis ipuhoii nrm ""'iii percent,
log paid by the Ilepullean National
Commit toe 7"

"I don't know, That a not n part of
my job,"

Heniitor ICenyon observed at this
point

"There have ben some
Democrat on the Chautauqua platform
n (ho fow lears,"

"Hut not paid by thn Democrats
treasurer," Henator j'omerene retorted,

A Mailer nf Pair I'olltlcs,
Renntor I'omerene asked the witness

to submit a detailed statement as lo the
nmount snent for speakers, publicity,
headquarter and general expenses since
Juno 12. Mr. Upham asked If this wa
rair pontics.

Up tn tlio convention all right."
he added, "but hero we are In the midst
of political rampnlgn and seems tn
mo wo are giving the enemy lot of
nrormation,"

From aide chair Kd Moore, Gov,
Cox' witness, spoke up to agree with
Mr. Upham that It wa not fair to tho
ltepubllcan party.

"in my judgment." Henator romcreno
said, "If nny speaker la going out In the
ltepubllcan cause or the Democratic.
cnuae at so much per diem his hearers
have got right to know that fact."

was agreed that Mr. UPhain rhould
submit n gonersl statement of each of
the asked for.

Kd Mooro, who had previously trail
(led for many hours, wiih then recalled,
no expected to submit more "leada" on
hi own and (lov, Cox' account, but
flunntor Kenyon began Willi

want lo ask you a little about
the Demoernt this time, Wo want to
find nut what the Democrat as we
thn Itopubllcans nro doing In the way
of raising money."

Mr. Mooro said no neneral nhn bad
been up to the timo ho left
Now York a week ago Tuesday. At
that time there was 114,000 In the
treasury. Senator Kenyon then asked

nny organisation outside the Demo,
tratio party wcro raising money for
ti campaign, siooro said no difln't.Jtnow
of any. Mr. Kenyon mentioned tho
sociation Opposed to National Prohibi
tions. Jlr. Mooro had never heard of

except through nn Interview with
Wayne Wheeler, "one of tho ltepubll-
can heads" of thn n Dengue,
printed a montn ngo, That interview
said the prospectus nf the association
nameiUhlm ns Identified with It, but Mr.
Moore aworo that he wan not, although
ever body knew that he was against
prohibition. Tho uso of his name, he
said, was unauthorised. Nor had Mr.
Mooro ever heacj,' of tho forward look-
ing neiocliitlrin of Ohio, which Senator
Kenyon Judged to havo forwarded tho
election of dov. cox In 1910. He ad-
mitted having been actlvn In the Ma-
honing county,
committee In 1914,

PrrascH llnin Questions.
" Senior Kenyon then mentioned the
Federation of Mquor Dealers of New
Jersey read from tho loiter of
George T. Carroll, president of that
federation nnd of the National Associa-
tion of Liquor Dealers, to whom two
subpecnas have been sent by tho Ken-
yon commltteo without the production
of tho person of Mr. Carroll, Mr. Mooro
said ho did not know Carroll, that the
Democrntlo campaign hnd received no
money from him end that he thought the
Carroll letter reed to tho commltteo lost
week nnd asking for a contribution of
125 referred only to tho election In New
Jersey.

Senator Konyon then rend part of the
letter It sjoke of the nomination of
Cox for President "as big victory for
our Interests," and said could be at-

tributed lit great degree to our efforts
bore (In New Jersey and throughout
thn nation."

Senator Kenyon said the commltteo
purposed to hear from Sir. Carroll be-

fore got through.
Mr. Mooro did. not like being Inter

rogated on the rum question, but Chair-
man Kenyon kept after him. Tho wit-

ness remembered that Nick Duttle was
tho secretary of the Ohio Liquor Licenso
League whon Senator Kenyon men-

tioned his last name,
"Did this Ohio liquor league contribute

to campaigner
"I don't konw. It might hnve."
Senator Kenyon said he brought up

matter because, after the letter of
President Carroll of tha Federation ot
Liquor Dealers of New Jersey "wan read
at tho hearing, Gov. Cox was reported
ns saying that none of these organiza-
tions had ever contributed to Ills cam-

paigns.
the beat of my knowledge they

did not I do not know," Mr. Moore
said.

AnVn of 01,474 Contribution!.

Senator Kenyon then put Into the
record a certified copy of the state
ment Died by the Liquor License League

"contributions to the for Gov.
ernor ln 1916," It showed an expend!-tur- o

of 11,474. Mr. Mooro'a explanation
was:

im sam mey wcro letters, urers havo I
follow system, nnd i, ... .?Pls bltlon ',1s a mem- -

- " :'. " ..v iui iuiiunill lommiliee Inever know asked . . sweeny.
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n r. wiua questions not di
tho Idea of Injecting wet

dry matter Into campaign."
only thing la," said

there lis some separate j

campaign. very certain
are contributing

Moore said
was be-

tween $40,000 50,000.
After offering

from the nuol, boosting In various
Htates. It had been he said,
that the money dinners Increased lh
National Committee' quota for. Ohio
100 per cent., Michigan quota so per
cent,, the Indiana

Informed,"
cxpansei

prominent

adopted

Ohio,

mr Hint OS nar rent, was applied to
All the States by the money nigger in
real quota, Instead being $4,100,000.
a per Mr. tlpham's testimony, would

actually be $M0,000-t- he real amount
nf raised, the real flUOta, That
1 furl. It7" tha Brnatnr naked.

that the this vrmn
you are engaged In doe work 0tr

Mr. mhuIIv said he couldn't answer
question.

Tim Knotor nf rlnfety.

oinnr v. i.a of Boutli llcach,

Conn., dlvlslnnnl director at Treasurer
Upham' of the money rnmriM m
trenty.threo State, IncludlnK part of

New Ungland, the South nnd the far
wm. wan the next witness, Henator

I'omerene naked htm why the "money

dlggera" kept rnisinr ton '.,,,..,,
handed them by the Nntionnl Commit

mi. .n.l.n medlent." he

"These men want to make a success of

their Itroposltlon. The human element
be considered and you aitow

ror tno sateiy in '"'"'"
He told Bonator I'omerene that the

raising nf the quota nan ureii wrr
. ... . , n , . .
in

"Where the raising Is good you

on?"

Cox's

must

(I

II.. mint tlltl lUCAl tO

nsplre to, and he would be satisfied
with only tnn sums re'iucn"' -
national mummer. " .:rumor that tlio Non.I'arUsnn League In

tho North had ,uuv,uw ""
rin I mi .mil

fin AH

n,,,. .mm., ..ltA Mn
After sir. ie ion nm iuii T

of witnesses. And wno uo mum
Into the nrcacnr , "'
u anhmiitsd more

and clippings containing what ho

leads.".. i Ho Droduced a
...... I. nr hn linil on 2D

to H. W. who wns running the

campaign In Han The letter sa d '
an i,n.,i dm noiHilar campaign

n,iH h continued during September

nnd October, but certain mntters came

up In the Nntionnl Commltteo whereby
nil nnr nlanii HnCS lle
t,..n ihrnwn In Ihn discard.

u...m. mimected that this was
big stuff. Indicating that tho nepubllcans,
while advertising n popular drive, had
secretly abandoned It. Mr. reminded

him. however, that M. Blair ex-

plained to the committee yesterday that
tho plan lor nn intensive ",u ''v""
,iAun in iho nreeinci unii nnu uwi. -

doned because Un National Committee

decided to let William Hoycc Thompson

retain tho financial management In

seven Eastern Stntes. Including New
v.a, Tnmvlvanla. Col,

would not rcleaso soven Last-e-

States," wns the way Mr. Lee put It.

"It would hnve folly to conduct the
propaganda campaign without

making It a wiue rnocieiii.
li n. that you pulled In your

horns and nbandonud the plan hecnune
you knew tho Investigation was coming

on?" demanded Senator Reed,
Timi .r.Ai-r.- r anything to no

with It."

Loiter I Itccnlled.

Mr, Leo In man who on July 21

sent to K. A. Oarrlson, Mcmpnis, isnn,
tho letter which Gov. Cox used on
thn ulurnn and which said

"I been wondering you will
get any reaction from tho paragraph. In
Bonntnr speech of acceptance
which covers enfranchisement ot tno
necro. I to bo advised If this
stirs up nnv antagonistic sentiments in
the Southern States. This In a paragraph
intended as h sop to the of the
Central West Industrial

you ever get ft report about that
reaction?" said Senator Heed, struggling
not to laugn.

"No: that fell very dead. Senator."
"Wero you authorized to apeak for

Senator Harfllngr Senator Kenyon

In tho least. That was simply a
personal paragraph to tho field men In a
personal letter."

Kd Moore slid back Into tho witness
j chair and said ho had somo more
grams anu cuppings tor uio cuiiumucc
to follow up.

"You can clvo them to us. Hearing
adjourned to 9:30 A. SL

said Senator Kenyon.

HARDING'S KEYNOTE
FOR CHICAGO MEN

1,000 Leading Business Men
Go to Marion.

Special to Tun Bin and New Yoik Hmu.
Chicaoo, Sept. 10. Nearly 1,000 of

Chicago's leaders ln finance and Industry
loit hero on a pilgrimage to

of Ohio showing, Senator Kenyon said, Senator Harding's home to hear an nd
campaign

testified,

telegrams

dress on the policies will assume,
business In case attains tho

Presidency. Three special trains wcro
filled with merchants, automobile deal

Hie License League was lavoraDIO .rs. rontractors. lawyers. nuhlUher.
to the candidacy of Gov. Cox. It was , bankAr an,i physicians. They will

when we had n very stringent , rVO i Marlon early morn-Hcen-

law In order to seo that jn(fi
membero of the leaguo compiled w'.th the senator Harding's business "keynote
law and to perpetuate tho system which ppcCch" according to tho original plan,
tho liquor dealers thought would be to wfts to jmvo been delivered to Now
tho ultlmato advantage of their business. Vork delegation, but when Chlcagoum
Gov. Willis, who waa running against nppraiSed him of tho personnel of
Gov. Cox, was a prohibitionist and delegation from this city a changa was
naiuroiiy uiis ko wcrewry woum ma()e 80 thnt this speech, which Is
travel around the State I Imagine counted one of the most Important In
that 11,400 would be tho amount of hte tho senator's campaign, will bo e.

But thero was no contr.butlon. crcd to Chlcagonns.
to the Democratic campaign of anyj arrivai in Marlon. Col. William

1 Nelson Pelouse, president of tho Illinois
Mr. Moore was sure tho Democrats Manufacturers Association, will Intro-wer- e

not financing tho spreading of tne delegation to Senator Harding.
Leaguo of Nations propaganda. Prtssed Ho will be assisted by Charles Pier andabout tho county Antl-Proh- l- Kdear Bancroft.
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Mr. Livingston's stand places him
against threo Justices of the court seek-
ing nnother term on tho Bench. They
nre Joseph Asplnall of Brooklyn, Lester
W. Clark of Richmond and Townscnd
Scudder of Nassau county.

Le'mlors of Uneo Illond

ItollRlon nml PoIHIcr.

Nomlnoo Ahmitch 500 Mlnlfl

tern nml Others Fulr Tiny

Will Ho Olvon (o Thorn.

Ilo flnl Cerrfipnedntl eTn nfN ako Mrw

yosk MrmiD, I

Marion, Ohio, Hept, 10, Tp negro

brother haa a way of blending his re
Union nnd his politic without reproach
of Imnlety or suggestion of levity. Mka

Cromwell' roundheads', ha believe In

callln&ym llw Almighty In prelng need,

direct appeal for definite purpose,
His notion of the pressing nedd now

aday Is tu get ft government that will

quit kicking his rnco around. That was

tha nubbin of hl talk y When 500

of him, mostly Baptist, both North and

Houth, marched tn the front porch to

speak to Senator Harding and to hear
from Mm In return. Not Ihc least and

Impressive note, In the discourse of the
negro speaker wa their marvollou

thnt Senator Harding will bn
elected,

Having that confidence, their principal
pulpit orator, tha Hev, A. D, Iloblnsnn.
Bantfst. Philadelphia, earnestly Invited
the Almighty to gaxe npprovlngly upon
tho trlumphnnt march of the ltepubllcan
host down Pennsylvania avenue onj
March 4, 1921, A reverently n men1
can invoke a tremendous girt tne
preacher Invited (lad to the Innugurn
lion of lr. Harding, And .tltro wns
something nltout tho simple dlrcctnes,
tho deeply nbldlng faith, of these dark
rklnned believer that gave n lift to tlio
minds that absorbed their prayers,

They mndo something of nn Impres
sion In Marlon, tliesn negroes, nearly nn
le'ider In tho community Industrie of
their race In tlio varlou localities they
rama from, aa well as tho leader In

church uffnlr. They wero dignified, us
becimo men of nffalrs, Thoy had no
us) for bras bands nnd profltlej's noise,
They marched through lite streets In n

proud column of two, all frock coated In

sober black, some of them carrying their
lllblea and not a few chanting psalms ns
they wnlked. Now nnd then somebody
cnlled nloud, "Harding." Another re
plied, "God grant It. Amen," Their
wli ilo expression 'was that of men who
look more than vcr In thesn ttoublous
lays to tlio republican nominee ns one
who will stand by them and glvo to
them tho Justlco nnd the fair treatment
to .which they nro entitled,

Senator and Mr. Harding, witn uen.
Pershing, who rtmnlned over with tho
llardlngs until thin afternoon, welcomed
tho delegations at the front porch. There
worn tha customary handshaking and
picture taking, ..ml then tlio prayer to
which reference ha 'been miflc pow-

erful nrnver. as the saying Is, The sal- -

utntlon was msde by William H, Lewis,
who used to be an Assistant Attorney-Gener- al

at Boston and who was n noted
football player at Harvard.

PronsMnrlon to White House,
Mr. Lowls can mnke a good npecch and

demonstrated It. Ho told tho Senator
that tho colored prople quite understand
that thn road to the White House thin
year leads through Ohio, but through
Marlon, not Dayton. He' eald the In- -

(leulrA
.;.'

to renew Its pledgen ot fidelity nnd devo-

tion to ihe nolitlcal party of fathers.
tho neirroca of America are Juit

as confident of being ns well received
by President Harding ns they were g

handsomoly welcomed by Cand Plate
Hurdlng. Anil he odded, with toucn
of religious ardor:

Ot all ihu pilgrims wno snati cunm
your front uoor nono win wram win- -

moro anxious heart anil moro iervn- -

nrAvem tno sroun renn-ociiui-

twelve millions of your colored fellow

cltltens. Oilier groups may nave oecn

irieri iw tho lack of cnnticlty. the In

efficiency and the extravagance of the
..rwneiit Administration, but wo have
unrrerod from Its Indifferences, Its
mnlevolenco and Its persecution. Wo
hm.A Iu.aii Dm vlnllnis of tlld lirt'SVIIt

Adiulnlstnttlon far more than any ouier
class of cltllxens, eliminated from par- -

tljlpatlon in government, segrngaica
tlio Civil service nnu ucnieu mo ciuu.
prntectton uio law.

Lewis gavo tho positive ossuronco that
the negroes of tho United States huvo

use for tho Leaguo of Nations, "for,"
said Lewis, "you cannot amend tho
Constitution by treaty or change the
form of government by autocratic
methods of administration. Wo were
thrilled by your pronouncement that you
wnnid never emnowor nn Aislstant Sec
retary of the Navy to write constitu-
tion for sister republic. What kind
of League of Nations would you have
with tho smaller rcpumics item nu vas
sal states? What we need Is league

humanity founded upon tno uoiacn
Uulo."

The nesrro leaders nppcalcd to Senator
Harding to mako democracy safo for
them and their children, to end mob
rule. They knew or no other way to

protection than through tho Repub-
lican party. They told tho nominee that
bo measured up to Presidential stature,
In tlielr belief, nnd that he would Und
that their votes would count heavily for
him In the pivotal mates or now lorn,
New Jersoy, Connecticut, Ohio, Illinois

nd Indiana.
"For wo havo moro to gain by the suc

cess of tho party this year and more
lose by Its failure than nny other ?lnss
of citizens," Lewi said In finishing.

Promises Justice to KrR-rora-
.

In roolylng Senator Harding told tho
Isltora straightaway that elected ho
ould seo that got Jus'.lce and equal

opportunities.
Too much doctrine b'ised upon an- -

olhar principle ien loosed upon
wr worn world.t continued, "Abroad,
partloularly In Itussla, there ban grown
up th Idea that by some Impossible
maglo government oan glvo out bounty
by meraly writing liberty and equality
over It door, and that cltlientlp need
make no denoslt In the bank of th com
mon weal In ordsr to writ check upon
that bank, Here ftt homa wo liuva had ton
much encouragement of th Ides, that
Bovemment Is something for tiothlng
Instltutlnn. Hut say that oltlse.tshln Is

nrt baaed upon wnat oni can net, but
uiion what one give say, and wish

that could peak through you to all
American, 'let' rv,'

"Under that Mogan of fcood oltlsenshlp
(hero li no reason why you should not
hold your head up high. You nnd your
nice In America have th good sens to
know ihaVIt I only In oountry where
merit, capacity nnd worth are recognised
Ihat merit, rapacity nnd worth are de
veloped, You and I know, nnd good
Amurleane. of whatever color, blood nr
nreed..knnw Unit thn aspiration of all
men I equal opportunity, nnd that no
injutic imuvm to man can no greater
than that of tha tyranny nnd autocracy
that label Itielf democracy, of llolnlm-vls-

or proletariat, and enslave nil intn
and their ambition and their freedom
with th Iron hand of mediocrity, Tim
Airierlcan wro ha tho good sense to
know this truth. He lia tho clear head
and the brave heart to live It, pro
Alalih to nil tho world thn truth which
America ought to know, that ho has met
Ihn (est and that he did not und will nut
fall Amoricn.

"I proclaim that Amerlo una not ami
win not mil tno American negro.

Prnlse Patriotism of Negroes,

He reviewed the achievement of the
rare In this country, commenting upon
their Industry, their disposition townrd
religion nnd their patriotism, and not- -

Intr especially that tlio American negrneH
Invested mio dollar out of ovory five
they possessed for Liberty bonds, and
thnt 340,000 negroes worn In thn urmy,
with only onn draft dodger In tho lot,
He closed with this, pledgo of especial
Interest to hit hearer

"If havo 'anything to do with It
thero nhsll hu good American obedience

tho law. Brutal, unlawful violence,
.neither proceeds from those that

brink the law or from those that takn
tho law Intn their own hands, can only
be dealt with In onn way by trim Ameri-
cans. Fear not, Here, upon thin bainved
soil you shall have that Justice that
every man and woman of .Knows
would havo been prayed for by Abraham
Lincoln. Your peoplt, by their restraint,
their patience, tlielr wisdom, Integrity,
labor nnd belief In God have earned
It, nnd Amoricn will bestow It."

Oen. Perhlng mado short tnllt nlso
nnd the delegations of Baptists nnd
Methodists went their wny,

Tho Genernl resumed his Journey to- -

wnrd Washington this afternoon, Hena
tor Harding' crowded hours leaving no
time for golf game In which, the Kcnn-- .
tor maintained, tha United Htutes Senate
would havo ma(o thn United States
Army look protty foolish,

Mr, Harding will make
ono of the Important speeches of tho
campaign, when he receive dolczntlon
of business men from Ohio, northern
Indiana and Michigan, Thero will bo
1,500 or more of these visitors nnd they
will hear an addrcsa tu business men
on trade problems,

FllENE WW VOTES
FOR COX IN BERLIN

Said to Be Gaining German
support for League.

Sfteial Til Bi'N amb Kbit Yosk Unum.
CniCAQO, Sept. 10. A cablo despatch

to tho Chicago Tribune from Berlin tells
remarkable story of tho activities of

Edward Fllone of Boston, who Is said
to be busy In Berlin trying to win votes'.nlvnllnn f 1 1, A I'lulf WA. A Oil .. .."""""'' IV .... ...v.. V.. ;.i. 'or Tlio rriomio enyai
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"While it I Impossible to prove the;
actuating forces behind him, thero ts no
doubt of tho nntjUro of the octlvltlea of !

a wen Known uostonlan who for several
days has been the busiest man In Berlin.
Edward Pllone, wlw says ho expects to
return to tho United States In time to
make campaign speeches, Is trying to
swing the Oerman American voto to Cox
by winning aermany'a support for theLeague of Nations,

"His hope Is thnt ho can persuade
Oermany to nek formally for ndmission
Into tho league, thereby Inclining der-man- y'

sympathizers In thd United
.Stated to vote for tho pnrty ndvocntlng
the eattibllshmcnt of tho lenguo.

"A special proposal has been mmle
to severnl politicians, Including ut leastuno party loader, and they havo beenurged to chnmplon tho Leaguo of Na-tlo-

In Gcrmnny.
"Mr. Klleno preaches tho certainty ofCoxa election nnd hints at Injury toGermany's caueo In tho event of aHarding victory. Mr. Pilene Is tho pro-K-

of, aW department etoro In
tho promotor of a Cham-be- rof Commerce here."
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Results "'Entirely Satisfactory"

232 East 69th Street,
New York City.

THE SUN AND NEW YORK HERALD,
Herald Square, New York.

Theadvertisement I inserted in your news-

paper for a Houseworkcr has proven entirely
Satisfactory.

Respectfully,
Mrs. A. .GOLDSMITH.
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MAINE CAMPAIGN

CLOSING IN WHIRL

Jloth' Part Ion Koop Up Flood
of Oratory for Stato

Election irontlay. '

NATIONAL ISSUES LEAD

Lcadoru of Two nig1 Orffanlza--

tloiifl Expreflfl Confidence
In Outcome.

ToiitUmp, Ms., Sept, 10, Th lnln
sire campaign for the Hint election next
Monday waa continued to-d- by both
th big parties with A score ot rallies,
flpeaker from outside tha Htata at day
meetings Included Henator rrellnghuysen
of New Jorsey, at Madison, and Klon H,
Hooker of New York, In Aroostook
county, for tha nepuhllcans,

thero wero rallies addressed
by Homer fl, camming at Watervllle,
Mr. Antoinette Funk nt Auburn, and
W, Bourko Cockrnn nt Augusta, for the
Domocrats, Former Itepresenlntlvo La
Guardla of New" York, addressed ft He- -
publican rally nt Lewlston to-- n ght. and
Congressman Magee of New York, poko
ni iiumioni,

Secretary of the Navy Danlol will
speak In Sanford nnd will then return
to Wnshlngton before beginning n tour
of MlddMVestern vltlee,

The heavy cumpalgu by outside speak-
ers ha served to emphasise the broad
Issues of tho national campaign to the
practically total exclusion ot State ques-
tions oven on tlio part of weaker from
within tho State,

An Inquiry Into political condition
throughout Maine 1ms resulted In the
statement by nenubllcun that their or
ganisation 1 In excellent condition. Dem-
ocrntlo lender have all oxpressed confi-
dence In tho result of the election, al-
though somo of them Itnvo complained
of lack of aulllolent funds, while credit
ing tho itepubllritna with possessing a
well rilled campaign chest,

Tha Important part which women will
tnku In the Maine State., election on
Monday noxt and the uncertainty which
tills new factor has Injected Into tlio
campaign now closing, wns Indicated to-

night by n cunvam of registration fig-

ure by tho Associated Press. Tlio clos-
ing of registration In tho twenty cities
and a compilation of tho icsults showed
that about ono woman I registered for
every two men.

Out of n total registration of 94,701
In tho cities, it was learned that S9,SS4
urn women, If this proportion Is main,
tnlncd nmong tho towns, whern regis

Belber , Metric Shirts

tration will contlnuo until Kleetlon r.and repor ., to duto ,,4rats Jbeing maintain the total wL"
o'jfooo!' r ma"' Wl" l" ft

it li oillmatml that the total r..i.tratlon In (he 6X0 towns will be sll.h J
In excess of 200,000, of which
wHI b women. This will bring hiuA
uglstrntlon of inert nnd waron i In. th!
Ktnto to approximately SOB.OOO.
pared with s, registration In mVDl
approximately ipo.QOO, of which UjVj
Uon

P"" Mnt'.vo,,d ln Wlt "IM el.0!

Th situation as regard forecasntm
With ny certainty the way
will vote un next Monday li comnlffi
by the failure of a great mimbu Jf J$who iv registered to declare
nartv affll ettons. Mn a ,n"'.p

denlly do not Intend to enroll in snJ
nsrtv blfora thn flr.t mi,.,,.. .
nlclpal lection In November.

CAMPAIGN FUNDS
BORE DRY LEADER

Wathins Says Public Doesn't
are aoout litem,

HAMLtNC. Minn.. Henl. in tv..
try at largo will not thirty cents a
nnd out tho exact ngurei or wii tl,approximate figure of any caninaliiL
fimd, said Aaron S, Wntklns, Proiubi.
tlon cand data for President, In u
at Uio Minnesota State Fair

Ml. la ..II I... .......
.V ,o r Mllll in n ,p ,

t anal elections Him ii,a i.,i. ...
have followed (ha linn
trlbutors." Mr. Watklns continued,

"Tho fact that the side with the hrs.
es( campaign fund ha usually won may
l ,. , .... nt mm.... .h.I . U . .

.w .it .ui.pu hiiii rurri one way
or another. It may im int.. n,,,. .1...
party which Is on tho way to ntniy
may cjisny secure uio largest cninimgn
fund because u going concern ulnarattract follower ,nd supporters ha
tho man who calls attention too largely
to his opponent' campaign fund- - mr,y
be betraylnir the fact that ilm m. ,.
against himself.

'The real questions of this year nro
the Leaguo nf Nations, tho labor prob.
inn unii inn cxiiiiciion or tno liquor
traffic. On all thoso questions v,n t.llevo thnt the rural population ran U
reached with reason and will vni i..

acrordanco thernwltli,"
Mr. Watklns devoted the major por-

tion of his speech to a dicursion of
rural urobletns. tho most linmiruni ,.

which, he said, was self.iireaerii.il,..
nnd the steady decrease, of rural popu- -

isuon,
Ho said that tho solution of the niin.

tlon was tti devclon u iienttlno louiiiv
to tho farm, Ho concluded

"As long ns boy nnd girls on tu
farm nre taught that tha great error,
tunltles, lntelectunl, social ami Ilnan.
rial, aro In tlio clllea wn shall cry out
In vain against tho exodus from tlio
farm. Whenever wo begin In plan tho
farm aa a rcrnvwent phtro to live ami
tho best place to enjoy llfo then the
farm will ho In rnmllllnn nf lemt Ia
stnttt Its problems to the country and
to assist in tneir solution."

Hat4F '

Selected J?y Brill Brothers

means a becoming
Fall hat the one
right hat for you

Is it; becoming? After all, that's the
main point. It will be if it's selected
by one of our intensively trained
salesmen. It will look right in profile

as well as front view. It will fit your
face and figure as well as your head.
And the quality? Stetsons in both

Derbies & Soft Hats

Luggage

Stetson Hats
Borsalinos
Brill Hats

$8 up
$12 up

$3.50 up

The Kuppenheimer Houie in New Terk

B'way at 49th 44 , 14th St.

279 Broadway J25th St. at 3rd Ave. 47 Cortlandt St.

Holeproof Hosiery

a


